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THE LINCOLN MICROPHONE 

The Lincoln Historical r:esearch 
Foundation is not only interested in 
gathering further information about 
the life of our first American, but is 
equally anxious to aasist in making 
known the facts about his life, to as 
many American citizens as possible. 
To this end, the publication of Lincoln 
items is encouraged and a catalogue 
of curnmt Lincoln book8, magazine 
articles, and monogr11phs is available 
Cor reference at all t1mes. 

Anothe1· medium for spreading the 
Lincoln •tory. which the foundation 
spone:ors. i@; " speaker's bureau. Its 
function Ia to list the names of speak· 
era who arc available fer Lincoln ad
dreaseo on programs or civic clubs, 
school groups, church organizations~ 
special Lincoln ~lcbrations, and put 
program committ<>es in touch with 
apeakero. 

With tho approach o! the radio sea 
s n another opportunll)' o! telline the 
•tory of Lincoln pre•ents itself. 
Announcement haa alreody been made 
by station WCA E. Pittsburgh, tha t 
E. T. Chamberlain will give a series of 
ten lectures on "Vital Episodes in 
Abraham Llncoln'a Life." WEAF baa 
advel'tised o e:crics of Lincoln presen
tations over Its coast-to-coast net
work, and other features asscx:iated 
with Lincoln Me onticipnted. 

The rovivnl of Lincoln in the theatre 
is also promised by the announcement 
that Drinkwater'& AbrRham Lincoln 
will nppenr on Broadway, in October, 
with Frank M'Ciynn in the east. More 
significant, however, ia the decision o f 
D:n·id Wark Griffith to u•e Uncoln u 
the subject of hia ftrot talkie epic. He 
promises to rrive the publie uLineoln, 
the Man" and looks forward to this 
production aa hla maaterpieee. 

Supplementing these more ambi
tious efl'orta to tell the Lincoln story 
by means of liternture, oration, drama, 
nnd picture, there will be the impor
tant Lincoln tolks which hundreds of 
Lincoln students! school teachers, 
prcnehers and aymen will make 
through the coming year. As an aid to 
this group, a series of outlines have 
been prepared which will assist one in 
organizing the thoughts he may wish 
to present on any of the subjects Slllr· 
gested, 

FORT WAYNE, INDIA!\A 

Outlines for Lincoln Speeches 

LINCOLN'S I'A II ENTS
His Colonial Ancestors 
'fhe Wholesome Home Environment 
Hits Mother's Early Death 
A Stcp-Mothe1· Worthwhile 
Respect for His Porento 

LINCOLN AT HOME-
His Courtship and Ma rriage 
The Establishment of a Home 
From Cnbin to White llouse 
The ~'our Sons of Lincoln 

LINCOLN. TilE I'OU TICIAN
Early lllinoia Campaigns 
A Representative In Congress 
Suggested u Vice-President 
Nominated for the Presidency 
His Campaign Methods 

LINCOLN AS A LAWYER
His Choice of a Profession 
J::arly Law Partnero 
A Successful Practitioner 
The Circuit Rider 
Big C:iscs and Big Men 

LINCOLN'S IIELIGION
Thc r'nith of the Pioneer& 
Lincoln's Early ReneUon 
The Chm·ehes lie Attended 
Fmniliarity with the Bible 
The Creed of Lincoln 

I IXCOLN AND LABOR
Per-sonal Experiences 
1 he Railaplitter 
The So,·ereigntr of the Individual 
The Emnn<ipallon Proclamation 

Ll"NCOLN THE DEOATOII
Early Debating So<:ietles 
A Senaoned Campaigner 
His Challen~ to Mr. Douglas 
':'he Classic Debates 
The Ultimute Results 

I.INCOl, N'S I'ERSONA I, 
API'EAilANCE

The Ungainly Lnd 
His Gigontie Fra me 
A Subject for the Cartoonist 
His Manner of Dress 
Whnt His Photographs Revul 

LINCOLN'S DOMINANT 
Cll ARAC'I'ERISTICS-

Honeaty Wlrich has Become Pro· 
verbial 
Humor that was Contagious 
Humility, tbt Mark of a Creat Soul 
Courap to Follow Throue h 
Love tor Mallklnd and His Country. 

E)I ANClPATION 
PROCLAM ATION

The Ultimate Purpoae 
The Firat Writing 
The Final Form and Signature 
Reuction of Border States 
Its World Slgnlfteanee 

CETTYSBUilC ADDRESS
The Oecaaion 
The OrAtors of the Day 
Preparation of Famous Speech 
Ill Dellvery 
Place It Oeeuplea In Literature 

Sept. 16, 1929 

TH E EDITOR AVAILABLE 
FOR LINCOLN LECTURES 

The editor of Lincoln Lore is con
tinually being nppronehed with refer
ence to speaking engagements. This 
seems to be u prope1· time to s tate 
how hie: services muy bo secured, as 
his schedule Cor the !all and winter 
months is now being arranged. The 
Lincoln Historical Research Founda· 
tion is anxioue: to make ita contribu
tions to the memory of Lincoln 
without remuneration from any other 
source than The Lincoln National Life 
Insurance Company which wholly 
maintains it. In view of this faet, no 
fees whatever are charged for the 
services of the editor and the only ex
pense incurred by the organuation, 
sponsoring an address, is the travel 
cost from Fo11. Wayne and return, and 
entertainment. 

It is expected, of cou•·se. that a good 
hearing wi ll be p•·ovidod nnd, where 
possible, u Cull dny's program will be 
anangcd. A luncheon club talk at 
noon, an add reM n t 4 high school in 
the morning or a!te1·noon, and a lec
ture nt night makes a good combina
tion. School ![roup• are usually 
interested in Lincoln's educational 
background and luncheon clubs like 
•hort. snappy talk on some phase of 
human interest associated with Lin
coln. However the lecture subject de· 
pends entirel\' upon the interests of 
the eroup to be addreuod. At any or 
all of theae meetings stereopticon 
slides can be ua<-d if dealred, but they 
are recommended only on occasions 
where the time to be given for the 
presentnlion ollows at least forty 
minutes. 

Anothe1· field of intC>·est, to which 
the editor hos g iven some attention, 
is the early rctigJous environment sur
rounding Abraham Lincoln, which was 
largely responeible tor his unsullied 
moral character. Church groups, de
siring the editor's services for the 
reeular Sunday program or week-day 
meetings, will find him Availa ble for 
these gatherings. 

It should be aaid that at no time 
in any of th- addreueo does the 
s~>eaktr mention the bualness Inter
ests, or the name of the Company, 
which aponsort his eft'orta. As a ma t
ter of courtet)' It Ia expected that In 
introducing tho speaker hia connection 
with the Company. which makes his 
work possible, will be mentioned. The 
editor of Lincoln Lore would be very 
glad to forward references to any 
group which might be interested in 
this phase of the Lincoln Historical 
Research •'oundatlon's efl'ort. He 
would also be pleased to furnish the 
names of other Lincoln speakers, who 
might be avail&ble for apeeial Lincoln 
pro,-ram.1. 


